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In tllil:!. Ule hlst IS8UC of ;\I01"CU1":r (or 1919, the omcerlt
of ;\lot.1"opollt:111 extend to ('\"cry IlIClIIlJcr or tile College Ilnd
10 nil lJIemhers or the Ji'r:lternlt.r to whom it shall come.
the m081 cordlnl nud (rnternnl J,!:reellnl;l:l Hurt ~ood wishes of
the 8ClU~Oll. nut! thunk them ff.... the lo~·ltl snpllOl"t gl\"{~n durIng the past )'cnr. n YOlll' of the J;rclltCSt 1,,'oj.:"rf\l;S and a ...•

Ilvlt)' 0\'01" cxpcr,IC,ICCtl lJ.r tile )lotlu1!' College.
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un<l (,:01"111111 pcn;olHll CO-ollol'allon hn,'C Illude Ollr Hncccs...
11O>l8ij)lc' 'nnd we lJclle\'c thal tho)" wlln hlln~ slood b,\' the
"Ctlllc~ir "'0 lIob1)" hu\'c rcc'c!\,ed ill grClIl 1lIl':!J"Url'! or I;JlIl"l111111
IJcllclit ami lldnlllCClIIcnt thcmi<C"'e~,
\\'hUe nur ,,"urk hilS
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OHIGIX OF' .. PRl1S0N."

If we look 111' thfl m'b,:in and derh'lltlon ~f ~he word "perSOIl" we 81mll J:ain much holl',
Pel·!<oll-pen,colln,-(I.It. llIut<kl. I>{'r and .. onnJt.-l'!lglllfyln~ n lIlask: th:lI thr<lu;:h whh'h l'lolllul ('omel<.
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ONE PIUNCIPLE,

Now In Instruction ~umlJCI' One the student WllS tnul:;ht that till! Ahsolutc, Su\)rcme BelliS IHul
Solar God. UI'C ALL ONE Pltl :S-Ci PLI'::, the A1Jl;olutc munlt'cliltlllg next UIC pl"illclll e known liS the
Supreme Heh\~, then Ihrough the ~uprClllc Being Illanifcstlnh' Its third prlncllllc, the 80lnl' Gods
lIud Lo~ol. '.I:'hla is the COKllIlc '1'rlnlt)', ONE SUBSTANCE, ONE PEHSON, INDlvrSIBLE, MANIFI::STING IN 'l'HUEE DISTINCT' r~HASES us It approxlmlltcs its purpose In crclItl\"c lu'l!\'lh',
It Is OX)1; pgnSON because It (the 'I'rlnlt...·) is the nmSK, so to speuk. t.hrough which the <':l"cnl!n~
'Vord goes ferth to bl'ing Onler (lut of Chaol'l, lind tf\I1~lh)E; Cre:Jtlon Ollt of unorganlzer! prlmorfllnl
Cosmic Hoot Substance,
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REINCARNATION.
In other words, the Supreme Being and the Solar Gods may be said to be succeeding Inellr.
nations of the Absolute In a cosmic senset-In ordor to bring Divine Cosmic 'Consciousness latent,
into a ~tate whereby the evolution of SEL""-Consclousncss could begin.
DIVINE AND SELF·CONSCIOUSNESS.
This process brings us to the planetary Trinity or MUNDANE Trinity; the Father. Son, and
Hol~' Ghost, for these Beings, great and powerful as they are, belong to our planet Earth specifically.
SON, NOT JESUS.
In stud~'lng this Trinity, first let It be clearly understood that the word "Son" does not mean
JeMus. This will be duly explained,
PERIODS.
In Instl'u·ctlon. Numbel' Two, the Se\'en Periods were described and explained. Our Evolution
has already passed through Ule first three. the Satunl, Sun, and Moon Periods. and the first or
)(ars half of the fourth or Earth Period. We are now in the flecond' or :Mercury half of the
Earth Period;. the' culmination of the Mar~ half being marked by the Great 'World War, the e\"idences of the Mercury halt being alread.)' shown by the wa\'cs of philosophic and scientific inquiry
flooding o,'er the world.
INITIATJ<JS.
The evolutlonal'y wave of humanity pertaining to each Period, llke a cl81'l8 at a University or
College, has produced Its highest graduate, In the planetary or evolutionary sense, an Initiate.

j
I

HIGHEST INI'.rIATE, FATHER.
In the stream of Virgin Sp1i'lts differentiated from the Hody of God and entering the dip Into
Matter, or Involution and Evolution,' those who constituted the Humanity of the Saturn Period
are now the LORDS OF MIND, and THE HIGHEST INITIATE OF THAT PERIOD is the lofty
Being we term the FATHER.
SON, OU CHRIST.
Continuing the stream throu~h the Sun Period, the Humanity of that Period' are now the
ARCHANGELS, and the HIGHEST INITIATE OF THE SUN PERIOD IS THE "SON" or
"CHRIST" (Chrest-good),

1

HOLY SPIRIT. JEHOVAH.
Likewise, .·the same stl'eam continued through the Moon Period places its evolved Humanity
as what are"now termed ANGELS. and its HIGHEST INITIATE WAS THE HOLY SPIRIT,JEHOVAH 8S it was called when known as ·the Rnce Deity of the Hebrews.
:VIRGIN SPIRITS.
It must not be undetstood that these three streamfl of the Virgin 81)irlts were one contlnuou!(
stream. Each was an original stream beginning with the Solar God, Rnd proceeding through ench
separnte Period. with this dlfferen('(' howe\'er:
GRADUATJ.;S.
As in the case of the Cosmic Trinity, it was a process of manifestation from the Absohlte
outwardly, So with the MUNDANE Trinity it was a simllar process, Nothing in the Cosmos ,"happens" by "chance." All. to the most minute detail. is the result of carefully thought out plans
In the, Mind of the Absolute. 'l'herefore, as in every class in the schools of this world there are
those who will graduate with highest honors and in turn become Teachers and Guides. so with
the School of Human· Evoiutlon there are those destined to become Teachers and Guides. And
as every ·human Institution has its' President 01' ~-l8tlter. so the School of Human Evolution must
have its Master, one who has gone throu~h all the courses of instruction and experience that
this Great School can possibly offer, which means thnt he must ha\'e coursed the full gamut of
Humanity,
PROGRESSED MANIFESTATION.
As the Solar God is a progressed manifestation of the Absolute. and the Virgin Spirits are
progressed, differentiated manU'estations of the Solar God, it wBI be seen that the highest Initiates.
even as all Humanity, .a1'e of ONE SUBSTANCE with the Absolute. In differentiated vibrator~'
status. Thus, those particular Virgin Spirits. who by their proficiency and efficiency became the
highest products of their respective Periods, were truly of ONE SUBSTANCE with the Absolute.
the Supreme Being and Solnr God In differentiated \'Ihrator~' manifestation In e\'olutlonary proce!'llt
back to Cosmic relationship,

1
I
I

HIGHEST ~A'rUUN INITIATE.
But with the highest Initiate of the Saturn Perlo(l. the evolutionary wa\'e of that Period woa't
completed. The In"oluntar~' Incnrnatlons of that Initiate were completed. Therefore. to help .ill
cosmic and solar plan tlte wave of Humanity then enterlnJ,t upon itfl courfle. that f1nme Initiate began
his voluntary incarnations. ami again. of hilt own free will. took upon himself t.he human nature
of that Period, the Sun Period,
The same procC88 and sublime act took place at the beglnnin:r of the MOt"ln Period.
IN SUN AND MOON PERIODS.
As the highest Initiate of the Saturn Period. hn naturally became the Leader and Guide of the
Sun Period. and therefore the highest Initiate of Ule Sun Period. As the highest Initiate of both
Saturn and Sun Periods he was more than ever qualified to become the Leader and Guide of the
humanity of the Moon Period hy his "'astl~· accumulated experience, and thus also became the
highest Initiate of Ule Moon Period as well.
AI.L ONE PERSON.
THE FATHNR. SON. ANn nOI..Y RPIRIT INITIATES OF SATURN SUN AND jrooN
PERIODS. ARE ONE AND THE SAME PERSON. (or mask throu~h which the'sound of the
Creative Word became potent in the process of our planetary creati\"c activltv) THE TREJ\IENDOUSLY ADVANCED EGO OR ELDEn BROTHEU AND MASTl<JR. BEING OF ONE SUBSTANCE
WITH THE FATHER (the Cosmic Trinity) BY WHOl\f ALL WORLDS WERE MADE AND BY
HIS ADVANCED SPIRITUAL STATT~S AND ENTERING INTO CORMTC CONSCIOUSNESS AND
COS1\UC CREATIYE ACTIVITY,-"VF.RY GOD OF VI-~nY GOD. AND I.IOU'!' OF I..IGHT."
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. FUNCTIONS OF TIU1 HIGHI<;ST INITIATE.
, In the Saturn Per)od this Great Being was the ultimate product of the Human Evolution of
that Period.. In· tlie Sun Period He became the Guide the~f. In the Moon Period ' He becanle
the Master of Human Evolution.
'
Therefore, the question arl~8, what is this Great Being to our Earth Period?

..,
. ~~.

WHAT HE IS TO OUR EARTH PERIOD.
In the three Periods just mentioned, His activities and operations were on the outside of our
planet. During the Mars half he began His preparatory work to hecome the PLANETARY OR
INDWELLING SPIRIT OF EAH'l'H, thenceforth to guide the future evolution of tbifJspbere from
w~tbln, outwardly, as the fact of His Divine Creath"e, Status warranted. Tbus in..~tbe .M~lrs half he
has been suc~~sl"ely the Race Goel of IlIlln)' Races and the time allproacbed :when··.He··should enter
Into"Hls I)Ossesslons until the end of the present Day of Manifestation.
'~,~
,', ..... :~',
.
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COSMIC LAW. J'I~SUS.
' .~." ..,
Now it is a cosmic law, that to function In Ilny world region or sphere, the Ego, however advanced, must have a vehicle pertaining to that world region or sphere, and the home of, the E~o 0'"
the mundane plane lEI in the Blood. So It walt necessar~' tbat an ad\'anced Human Being should
b~ prepari!<! for .thls purpose. whose spiritual life should be such that his vehicle could be utilized
by thhr Great Being whjle functioning on the Earth Plane. Such a Relng was the Man Jesus, son of
Joseph the Carpenter..
HIS LI\·l<JS. CHRIS'rOS.
This Man Jesus had been' known to ancient history by many names throughout many pre\"lous
incarnations, in each o( which He had advanced to such a point that In the incarnation hy the name
of Jesus He had become so highly spil'ltual1zed that His physical, etherlc, and ast.ral "ehlcles
could be utilized by the Great Triune Being whom we call in Rosicrucian teaching. the CHRIST,
CHRISTOS . or SUN INITIATE, for It.s work upon the Earth. It was by vil·tue of tbe tremendous
spiritual vibratory power of the SUll Initiate that the "yonderful }lowers manlfellt through the Man
Jesus w~re operative.
'
,
• ~';-,.
,
,
N ATUR1~ OI<~ JES,US.
_
Jesus, highl.y advitllced as' he'. was"ll'ore Nl):,.than allY other human being incarnate at that or
any subsequ~t time. had a pu'rel;r Datural birth, with natural parents, :!\lar~' anll Joseph, althou~n
that birth was carefully planned by the Lords of Destin~"' for that particular Incarna(ion. Ancient
records carefully eliminated from the Sacred \\·rltlngs 1I.r ChriRtian Theologians ~h'e \l,8 much 1I1:ht
on his early years.' This IR not of Importance to us, except In so far as they indl~te h~~ purely
hll~an. nature and ,character.
"
.... ," '
The great ev~nt III his ·life, tlte' e\"ent for \vhlchhe lllld incarnated, and the beginning of his
mission, was at his Baptism b:r John, III ·Jor(lan.
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,AT THAT.
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~APTISi'I,~.JF.Hl·S

BECQl\l:gS CHRIST.
BJo.lCA:\ll!1 Jl<':SUH ~l'HI'~ CHHIST, or CHRIS'!' n1SUS.

I·~V([)J~NC·ES OF THE OCCUPAl\:CY.
The Christos or Sun' Initi';'te tllUl' occ~lpied the Vehicles of the )Ian .Tesul'!, until the Crucifixion
of the 'Iatte,' on 'GolKotha. And note'; this, that :wlille many of the "Epistles,'.', or writings of the
Apostles spealtof ..the' "Death of anel on the Cross," nowhere are we t8u~h.t In either an~lent
records .or':tn: the 'oudoubtedly autho"itaUve books of the Bible Itself, that JM,f.:U8, 8J!tually' died a
phys'cal death'tliereon, '!\tony references are made to "Christ dyln~ for us, etc.... 'but the'~FACT~
are, that Jesus exclaimed lnbls purely HU~{AN agony, "1<;loi. Elol, lama Sabacl,lthaJii,"-,-"My God,
my God, why hast 'thou forsaken me?" showlng--that e\'en with this great Initiate, ..P.1e·!iour of his
Human suffering' obscurcel for the moment, his 8t?irlt\lal sl~ht and vision.
~.,'
. ':But later. he cried out with 'a 10u(1 \"ol~f:'ANh'GAVE UP THE GHOST according to ~t. Mark
(xv~37) and by St. Luke we are told that 'wlth l\ .louel voice be said, "Father, (note hiS now
awakened spiritual 81~ht'and recognition) Into thy hftnds ·1 c(\mmend my SPIRIT/'-(his erstwhile
controllln~ or ObS8eE1Ahl" directive guidance. the SUN SPIRIT).
In John xlx-30 we ar~ told that
"he bowed his head~ and GAVE PP THJ<; GHOST" (the Chrlstos).
.....
WHEN .JEStiS CJoJASED TO BE CHRIST. CHRIST EGO LEAVES.
The ,moment when .he "gu\'e up the Ghost" was the moment when, realizing that bis special
and loft~· mission was completed. he voluntllrll~' ppr'inltted the diflsoclatlon of ·'the higher spiritusl
Entity or Chrll'ltos, from his purely personal human ,·ehicles. 'i'hen. when the f1pear of the Roman
f10ldler pierced hlA side. the Gren.tel' I..:lrO or Christos passed thencf'. via tbe \Yater flDd BIl'od that
flowed' therefrom. into the "~ftrth to which it wus thus furniflhe(l an entrance. Those who care
to f1eek ma;\' flnd ample e\'ldence that after the Corllus of Jesus was taken from the CroR.CI it wa.q
restorel1·,to 1I01'ntalhnman, fllnctionln~. nnd·llv4><l fot' 8en~ral ~'eR"S thereafter, becoming one well
known Ilmon~ the Grent Philosophers of antiquity.
'
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WHY '.rillS WAS NI..:C:gSSAHY.
It ma)' be enquired wh~' such a process was necessary for ltn Initiate so a(h'anced as the Sun
Spirit or Chrlst08. It ire b(>clluse from the amoeba to Divinity, from the flnlte to the Infinite, Nature
knows no' exceptions to ·~fttural or ('osmic' 1.. «\,·.
.
And one of thofle lawfl is. that to fundioll In an~' given worll1 or re~lotl t.he E~o mllflt ha\'e a
,"ehlcle pertaining to tl:tRt worlel or region.
,
Now, altllough th(> Christos was the Highest Initiate of the Sun Period, as tn fact of the
.
precedln~ and succeedlnJ: ~riodfl as well, it must be kept In mind that the Humanitle~ of the
Saturn.,. Sun. an(I Moon 'Periods had ne,'er attained tlu~ complete dip Into Matter accomplished b~'
the Humanity of tlte Earth Period. The HUllumlty of the Saturn P"rloel reached a Doint In the
World Re~lons equivalent to 'that of Concrete ·.rhou~ht, and thus developed the Mind Matter to nn
extent "'hich made It Dosslble 1'01' flucceedln(t evolntlonary waves to ~o a step farther. which ".1\1l
done jn ,the Sun Period. wherein the Humanity of that Period developed the Astral Bo(b, l\nd llkewlsa in the Moon Period .tlte.,Homnnlt)· of that time e"oh~eel the Etheric Body or Vehicle.

I",

.
.. - ~ , VEHICr~ES"OF FOllMER HUMANITY.
. Therefore,' althouSch they ma~' be immeasul."eably beyond our humanit)·, those of the Moon
. Petiod who are now ,the An~elR cannot function nearer to our conditions that the Etherlc Inasmuc:l
as they learned to bulfd only the Etherlc Body as tltelr lowellt \"ehlde. The Archangels or orelinary
~un Snirits learned to huild onl)' the Alltral Bodv, so the.... ean approach our Humanlh' no nearer
than that.
.
.
.
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WHERJoJ THE HIGHEST INITIATES NOW FUNCTION..
The Highest Initiates of each, however, have progressed so far In the spiritual worlds that
they function vastly beyond those of their own contemporary evolution. Thus In 'thelnstanee of
those of the Saturn Period they have attained to consciousneSs In the· World of Divine Spirit.
'Those of the Sun Period normally function In the World of Life Spirit the 'first of the so-called
"Universal World Planes or Regions." The Highest Initiates of the Moon Period now function In
the higher dlvlRlons of the Region of Abstract Thought.
.
NECESSITY FOR JESUS BODY.
The Greatest Initiate ot them all, the Triune Being known as Father Son and HoJy Ghost,
having never built in his own evolution a physical body, was obliged to have recourse to one in
order to function In the Pbyslcal \Vorld. This body was provided b)' the Physical Vehicle of the
Man .resus. The body so prepared and pro,·lded was the result of a long extended series of incarnations, tests, and trials' through age long erl18. In order to enable the Ego Jesus to build through
Mar~' a Vehicle flutftclently attuned to the requirements.
.
DIFFERJ!:NCE BETWEEN JESUS AND JESUS THE CHRIST.
It will be seen that Jesus and Jesus Christ, Jesus the ChrIst or Christ Jesus are thus two
entirely distinct and separate entitles or Egos. The Lofty ml8slon of tbe Man Jesus, the 10ftlel'1t
ever yet accorded to Man, was to become the connecting link between DI\'inlty and Humanlt)·.
Tbrough Jesus, the Triune Being whose particular sphere Is the World or Region of Divine Spirit
renched down and entered Into our Humanity.

ONE WITH THE FATHER.
In the light of this knOWledge, much that has been hitherto obscure in the utterances ascribed to- Jesus will become clear, when we understand that after his Baptism, It was the Chrlstol>
or Sun Spirit speaking through him. When he sald, "He that hath seen Ole, HATH SEEN TlfI<~
FATHER," we can reconcile It with the apparent contradiction In the statement that "No man
hath seen GOD at A 'Y time."
.
MADE DIRECT CHAIN.
'Again, when he said, "Whither I go, ye cannot come," (John xlU-33) and altaln (xIJ.l·36)
"Whittier I go, thou canst not follow me NOW; but tllou flhalt .follow IDe afterwarDs." In John
xlv-2, we are told, "In m~' Father's house ure many_ mansions (Regions); Jf It were not so, [
would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you." Jesus himself could not have told by
actual personal entrance therein, of the many manRion~, therefore It could only have been the
SPIRIT within, speaking. Then too, the SPIRIT exprC8Rly stated its mission when It said, "I ~o
to prepare a place for yon;" in other words, after linking Divinity Incarnate with our 'Humanity
the SPIRI'l' had bridged the gulf between evolutionary periods, and established a direct chain connecting the highest Inner. worldfl or reltlons, with our Physical World Region.
PLANETARY GUIDANCE.
From the first Impulse toward creative ell'ort manlfcsted by the Solar God, up to this time or
the Great Incarnation, our planet had been Itulded from without. Human Ilrogress from the first
differentiation o( atomic vibration In Cosmic Root Substance up to that sublime union, had pasSE'd
through the relatively simple stages to one of greater complexity.
COMPLE;XITY INCREASEH. BEl<'OitE AND AFTER Tln~ INCARNATION.
This complexity of human atralrs brought about the need of direction by actual contact
from to"hin. for which the Great Triune Being or triple Initiate had been preparing and was now
able to undertake. From an Intelligent observation of human progress since the Incarnation. all
will recognize that that progress has been accelerated to a remarkat>le degree, and has been marked
by Man's entering luto· a knowledge and understanding of Nature Forces and their actual operation
and manipulation. This was not necessary in the status of human progress be/ore the Inca..naUon;
It has been Indispensable Bince; and. so from decade to decade our progress has been so swift, that
It has been difficult to keep measure therewith In ordinary school text books.
THE ROSICRUCIAN MOTTO EXPLAINED.
This understandin~ of the union between Jcsus and the Chrlstos explains paragraph 37 of the
Atbanaslan Creed 'to which· we stated we would later refer. Unknown to the ecclesiastical autho"ltles
«Vho formUlated It, in reality It is an exposition of the Rosicrucian Motto, "IESUS CHRISTUS,
DEUS ET HOMO:' "For as the reasonable soul and flesh is one Man," so DI\'lnlty and Humanlt~·
unIted make one Christ. Jesus was the Man. Jesus the Christ was God and Man. Through JE'SUS
God became Man. Throngh Jesus Man became God. This Is an Infinitely loftier concept and understanding of both great Egos, than the orthodox Christian acceptance.
HEBREW A~D CHRISTIAN.
In .Tesus, the Hebrew can see 8e,"eral of his Race Prophets and \\'Ise Men Incarnated and Epi·
tomlzed. In JesUl:l, the Christian CRll see a new hea"en ond a new earth opened up to future human
evolutionary wavCfl. In JesU8, both Hebrew and Christian have a common ground of asoclation.
BODY OF GOO.
The Seven \Vorld Regions, being the differentiation In so-called space, of the cosmic Root Substance worked upon by the Creating God, are In reality therefore, the Body of God, and the Highest
Initiates expressing or manifestiDJt In these Seven Regions are the Highest Expressions to Humanity
of the 'Body of God. Yet God, tht!' Initiates and our8el\'88 are all of one Substance, undivided, Indh'Lqlble, but dtft'erentlated in ~'Ibratlonal fltatus.
EXEMPLAR.
This fact of an advanced exemplar ot each e\'olutlonal Period, preserved In the ConscIousness
of the Universal Human Spirit, brought over from wave to wave of human evolution. Is the basis of
the common teaching of all religions the world has ever known. that of a Messiah or "Saviour"
to come at some fOl'COmahied time. The only maner In which foreordination may be said to enter
Into Ruch concepts, ~ through the certainty that at 8tated cycles one wave ot human evolution
ends and another begins, ,and that after a specific number of revolutions one Period ends and
another begins, and with the ending and beglnnlnar the highest Initiate of the pre<:edng becomes
the- Guldlnl[ S{)lrlt and Teacher or Solar Elder Brother of tile succeeding PeriOd.
Rl<1AL "P}<1RSO~." JESUS' HUMAN PERSONALITY.
The real "Person" that Theolo~y hos tried so hard to explain In fashioning for Itself a deft-'
Dltlon 'of Deity that would anRwer all Queries and meet all requirements is, In reality, not that of
an Impersonal Belnlt or Principle, but the Human PeNronality of the Man Jesus. There Is no need
to divest Jes"R of his Human Personality e"en If It could be accomllllRhed, In order to personify
the Imllersonal. The real PerMn in this Triune Belnlt Is Jesus himself. the "maRk," throulth whicn
came the Round of the voice of the SPIIUT, the f~HRTSTOS. on SUN INITIATE.

J
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BEGOTTEN BEFORE ALL WORLDS.
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l h~~'; Cthhrlsbetl~n Creed InConns us that Jesus Christ was the only begotten Son of God' Begotten
o
a er
Lore all worlds. In the case of a penlon such would have been impOssible In "the
ca8eWoOfRaDPrlndCIPle such was the FACT.
St. John, (1-1 14) tells. us that UIn the beginnlD'g wa~
th e
,an the WORD was tlrith God, and the WORD tOa8 God." Also, that uThe WORD Walt
de IIU) lfJ"lal ~df dWl!lt, .~RJong tt8. (and we beheld his glory, the glory as ot the only begotten of the
math
F a er,
u 0 grace ah~ truth."
THREJ<1 ASPECTS, 01<' SlJPRI'1~1lJ: BEING.
The T~ree Aspects ot the Supreme Being It will be remembered are, POWER, THE WORD.
ND MO~!ON" T~ese ar~ 68f6Cts of the Suprellle Delng, no~ persons. Therefore. the only thing
at was begotten b61t!H~ 0.1 worlds, was the \VORD, manifested as the as the second aspect of
t~ethsuprhelmdeM
Being. ThIS WORD was· made flesh. through the projection from the SUllreme Being
Of
etbT r l anlfestatlon of the Cosmic Trinity, the Se'nm Creath'e LogoI, whleh dlft'used through
rom
e second to the seventll Cosmic Plane, the dlf'fUfrlons In the seventh becoming the Gods
(Solar) of the various solar systems. It was Incarnated In flesh through the dissemination of
dllft'erentlated Virgin Spirits from the Solar God as the HumanltleR of this and other Planets and
P anetary Periods.'
.
THIll COSMIC TRINITY HAS TO DO WITH COSMTC MANIF'ESTATION.
COSMIC TRINITY.
The aspects of Its Expression as the Supreme Being, Power, the Word and ~Iotlon have to do
with the (1st.) planning and vlsuall~lng of the Universes; (2nd.) creatively mobilizing the foreea
of attraction and repulsion" cohesion and !:lo-called b-ra"ltation in their reactions upon the inseparable atoms ot Cosmic Root Substance; (3rd.) Inaugurating the motions and velocities from which
result the possibilities of Solar Systems and tangible life expre8lllou as they bavt: been and as we
know them to be at the present time, respectively.
CHRIST LU'E.
At the present tIme much thought is given to what is' commonly caJloo "Lh'lng Ule Christ-lite."
It Is notable that the greatest attention has been given to this concept since the ushering in of the
Mercury half- of the Earth Period of evolution. We are also reminded of the numerous analogies
between the life of Jesus and the lives of man;)' prior M.-.sslllhs and Race Savlour~. Whence come
these Ideas and parallels?
CHRIST SPIRIT LONG ACTIVE.
The Christ Spll'lt has been actively present many times in the process of our human evolution,
even In· prehistoric ages when mankind tiad no knowled~e of It whatever. As previously explained.
the Christos or Sun Initiate cannot function below the l!:therlc and Astral Vehicles, so the humanIt;)'
of the early evolutionary Periods felt, but were not conscious of, the real Import of It, the presence
ot this vitalizing slllritual power. which operated to raise the mass Intelligence of humankind.
When our humanity had approximated the requisite degree of appreciation and understanding of i~
presence the Christos selected seven of ,the most ad"anced Initiates of the Atlantean Mysteries,
and In their subsequent Incarnations IMPR1l1SSED, without entering into them, their higher vehicles
to such an extent that they were enabled to prophesy accurately Cor the beneflt of mankind.
SCHOOL::; OF 'i'HE PROPHIITS.
The groups of disciples who· gathered around· ·th~ Initlnte~, constltut'!d the 8('hool8 of the
'Prophets, of which every ancient world rellglon had Its own. One of these seven Initiates was the .
EgoJ _ who in many incarnations \VOB known to our recorded hlstor)· as a great leJider and Teacher
of ,.t1umanlty,
culminating finally In the Incarnation In· which he was known as Jesus. Thus tne '
prophecy of the ChrIst to come, was perpetuated through the Incarnations of tbls and other Initiates
and pursuant to the ardently desired end, each incarnation assumed features analogous to and
whIch linked It with. the preceding incarnatlolls of each particular Initiate. Thus to each has
been accorded by mythos. a miraculous or "Irgin birth, trial, temptation, endurance, triumph, and
In most cases a painfUl death.
:
Ar..L HUMANITY IS ACCOlJNTlr.n FOR.
Theology has often been puzzled to account for what may 'become of those who pft88ed to the
spiritual worlds before the coming of the Chrlstos. Reincarnation when rightly understood prOVides
for equal opportunities for equal understanding spiritually as well as physically for all. But In
the cases of those whose involunta.ry incarnations were completed before that great Incarnation of
the Chrlstos, the knowledge accumulated by those who ha"e lived sln('e the event is transmitted
spiritually In the higher planes In such a manner that it can be enttily ft8ttimllated uud personally accepted as experience even by those who have passed to other planetar;r planes or being, for tne
auras of each planet In our solar system overlap and Interpenetrate each other to such an extent
that day by day w breathe. Inhale anti mo'oe In the actual auric Ru!>sla:lce of other planetary sph:reOi
of existence. This Is one of the fncts that contributes to help along our knowledge of the other
members of our planetary system. as it comes unapprehended though none the less surel;)' to those
who as astronomers may be concentrating t1lelr thoughts upon such matters, an,1 therefore b~" the
law of Attractlon draw such thought waves to them.
CHRI:-;T ~[YSTERY REACHES INTO AI~L PI~ANES.
In tbe same way, those whose I)rogress is now made In the s(1lritual r~lonf; ma~' receh"e
the consciousness and knowledge of the Christ event and make it a part of their own personal
consciousness as well. "Up to the Christ Mystery, e"olutlon had been confined principally to the
world of sense, with the consequent abeyance of the spiritual." "Everything which flowed into the
sense-world proceeded from whut had been In the spiritual world from remote ii/res." nnd thus
material progress to the gradual excluf;lon of spiritual progref;s was made. After the Christ l\1;)'stery
those who are spiritually awakened take back Into the spiritual world all the;)" have gained anrl
learned In the physical world. "And from the spiritual world it then flows back again Into the
earth1)' world of sense. through the reincarnating SOUls, who bring with them what they have galnect
through the Chrl~t Impulse In the spiritual world between d~th and a new birth. Thus tbe
present ma~es up for the past and no modicum of human experience Is lost.
CHRIST LIFE NOT Al\IATTER OF FORMULA.
Living the "Christ Life" Is not a matter of doctrine, dogma, precept, or tonnulatcd practice
Imposters have reaped rich han'88tft from the credulous by prescribing such conditions and provisions, revealing thereby their own Ignorance of the es.qentlal nature and meaning of the "Chriilt
.
A STATE OF CONSCIOUSNESS.
The Christ Life Is above all things a state of consciousness. All else that may manifest In thl!
exoterlcUfe of the -seeker will be resultant upon the degree of Christ Consciousness attained. \Ve
ba,oe referred to the Coming of the Christ early In this era. as the "Cbrist Mystery" and mystery
It Is. for while millions have and do proclnlm their belief in tbe Incarnation, few. "ery few. unaerstand and know Ulha,; the Incarnation really means.
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WITHOUT AND WITHIN.
Prlpr to th~ 'Incarnation the gUida.~ce of the Hum~nlty of the Earth Period was from without.
Since tlie Incarnatlonlt has been from witllin., Coming from within, it brings with it in the though I
fonns and activities of the IndwelUng or Planetary Spirit the Christos. to all Kingdoms and Creatures of the Life ,"·ave. according to their capacity to receive and their ability to respond and
react thereto.
INDHTIQ'PAL MEASURE OF' CHRIST LIFE.
.,Tbis.,ablllty t.o refJPond an{\ t;enc't is tile measure· of ti,e seeker's attainrqent of the Christ Life,
wfiich is participation in the Cbl'1st Consciousuess. Prior to the Incarnation the Individual accepted
guidance' fJ:9m the Holy Men, Prophets and JudgE'S acting as the mouthpi.eees or "personna" of the
Spirit. '
'
c"
yr-oXER SELF.
Since the lut'arnation, the indiV'idual becoming b:r degrees permeated and - imbued with the
CbriRt ConRclousnest' has gradually brokE'n nway from sole reliance on priestly admonition and
guidance and begun the process of self guidance in obedience to what Is commonly termed "one's
Inner self."

,

JtADS.

'Bu't~as ~yeii'''loi;; the 'mass nggrega.,te of Hum~uiLtv, this individual guidance is far from

perfected as an infallible criterion of action and attitude., hence the "agarles, fads, and idiosyncrasies
resulting from ~e, rqo,dern nnd in some limited circle8, popular cr~·-uIndlvlduaUsm; intense, unfettered individualism."

,

FORCE SE~~KS OUTl.l<::T.
E~'e~'y f~rce irfNature seeks a~ outlet or avenue of ~~pre8Sion. There are no ,exceptions to this
law, It is therefore true of the stream of consciousness., And the Christ Consciousness, powerfUl,
:, ,planetaryc solar. and almost truly ~osmic, seks such an outlet-through the Ufe and consciousness
of the inaivldual,
:'

"

I'

GOLGOTHA THE BEGIlIO~ING, ~OT THE F.NDING.
," Th~ ,Individual who can r~li~ actiuall)' and i;ersonally, not theoreUcall)' and dogmatically, thnt
Golgothjl.,was,the BEGINNING, not the end of tile InfhlX of Divine Spiritual Consciousness. and- in
this: reaJizatl6n know8 the "ever presence" of the Chrstos, with us. here and NOW has begun to
live'the ChriHt" Llfe.,",Knowledge Is' power, and th~ true knowledge of the Christ Mystery dawns '
" only on those 'who' b)' their evolutlonar)' status'nre able to receive it, and onh' such will be actu·
ated to seek for 'It and desire it. Search prompted by ardent personal desire, awakens Intent and
dormant-spiritual sensibilities; observance of the teachingfl of the Christos while Incarnate as Jesus.
in a broad minded, tolerant, Sl)lt'it of charity and COmplltituOn, will raise one's spiritual vibratlonnl
status and both search, desire, and obsen'ance will unite in the indh'idual in whom they combine.
to amplify his human, penlOnal, indivhlulli cousclousness into the c!ppth, power, and comllrehemdon
of the Christ ConsciousncstJ.
" ,Then wiH' such an Individual begin to ll\'e the true Christ Life, which is not to ~ co~fou'nd"" ,
with the Idea of working ,miracles, phenomenal healing, etc. When firRt tile King~om of ,God has,
beeJf"'80u~ht..and found, "all these things shall be added, unto you," to just the extent that yuu
have.
earned 'thc-- right ,to them.' ,
.
~
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"The Christ Impulse, rightly understood, ImpelR the human flOul which has experienced it to
01 a 8piritua' world,. reeogni:dng it as a 'world to which It belongs. outsid~ ...
which It formerly existed."

feel itaell a tnembcw

f

.' "The province of reverent theology ,1s to aid accurate thinking b~' the use 'ot metaPhYSI~al (
terms. - 'L1:s definitions- are no more an end in themselves t~an an analysis of good drinking water.
which 'by itself leaves ns thirsty but encourages us to dnnk." Therefore, the student of sDidtual
science may he encouraged by' "&:1'1008 relhdous concepts. Co delve deeply into the profundities of
cosmic 'and Divine relationships, but only by, tbe aid of the esoteric knowledge aUfI true spirituRI
insignt;:wm, he be ab~e to understand them. '
'

HC.'"~.U'
In:,'the- conr8e· of, a- most profitable correRpondence with Frater ~tobaeus of Phoenix Col1e~e, '
Atlanta, flome discUt'sion regarding the occult concept of "Time" de"'~lorled. In this -connection the"
Editor suggested the little book b~' Hichnrd .Jeffries. "The Story of l\I~' Heart," on account. ,of that
writer's orbdnal idea,s on the sU~ject. After readin~ the little book, Fr. Rtobaeus sent the following
thoughts which were embo<lied. In' :le~terfl, nnd wllic~ we h,ave s(l'(·ured. his permission to reprint,
believing that Fr. Stobaeufl' Obst.'1·'vnhon8 will be of J;reat l'lel·,-ice to the man)' others in the Fraternity. who' ha'-e been confliderlng the flRme l'Inbject.' - ' ~d.
AT[,A~TA,

GA October 2nd, 1919

If! "time" but an "artificial" expedient "mutu·
ally agreed upon ?, Admitting that the hours,
which ,measure the length of da)'s, the weeks'
and months which me&.Sure the years, and the
)'ears which measure the length of man's sojourn this ph~sical plane, are such expedients,
artificial Rnd agreed upon to serve the purpose
of man whlle here.-is this really "time?"

The little book reached me yesterday, and I
.,;pent a most delightfUl evening with our friend
and brother. "efferie!!. and ,sha'U spend many
unother delightful hour in his good cOgJpany.
As you s!!nt it to me for my enlightenment OR
to the idea that "with God there is no time,"
lind that on ~he spiritual planes, "time" docs
not exist, there being no pilat or future. but only
the eternal present. I ha"e rend with that ehiefty
in mind.

It is true that "Eternit~, the Now, is con-' , ,
t1nuous" and. In a flense, e'\"erythi~ that, has '
been now existfl, wha t now exists has alw~s
existed and will ever (l'xist, that "whaFis' to ',be" , ,
iii now and e\'er has been, hut the .1 J5iurt Ig~:.:~,_
Il11llsfve. the present 18 act;1 l e. yet in a broader'
and 'a truer sense J thnk, "J<:ternity" embraces-a
Plll'lt, a pregent and a future.

And I think I have now grasiled the concept
of "time" whi<'h would render such a statement
tl'tle, but it still seems to me a limited con<,cp~.

~---------------------_._--~
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The Divine Spark Cmllll11ting from Ule One
InfinIte IntclII~ellce contained within lt8elr the
possibilities. the germ or all experiences, nIl
powers and all llccompllshment.8 that will ultimately be realIzed by the Creative God which
mun is destined to become. just as the glullt oak
Is contained within th acorn,
Yet that DIvlnc
::;pnrk tCU8 not Own a Creativc God, nt!lthel' is
the acorll nn ollk, 'l'he germ and the I)08slbillty
tor euch degrec of growth and progress cxlsted
In thc bcglnnlnJ:::, but the growth and progress
mllst tuke place, each degree of such growth. becoming net!"c development at It!:l nppolnted time,
and as this growth and unfoldmcnt proceeds It
marks the progress of "UmQ" In Its true sense,
Our brot.her .Jefferlcs had undoubtedly reached
a ,'ers advanced stn~e of developmcnt, but did
be possess the knowledge he hus herc revealed
when he sturted upon his plulletary journe;r?
Ko, thlA wns the result of past experiences, even
embracing experiences during his then IlreSCllt
Incarnatloll, lIut to him pnst. for the3' l!ltd been
eXIJerlence(!.
And he was destined to add ;ret
other experiences which had not b~n then realIzed or passed through. but were sUIl III the
Iltlscent state,
These two conditions constitute
u past 1\nd a future for him, for his soul (as hc
,terms It) even though It werc mnnlfestlng,lIpon
the spiritual planes.
'I'he shadow passing around,the dial. the hands
passin?, around the- face of thc clock, do not
make 'time," e\'en for the dinl or clock. These
IIrc but cxpedlcllts lldopted to ell able mall to
mark off his progress, and t.o Increase his abillt."
to profit by experiences lUI they de\'e1011 IlIll.l un·
fold, "The J:::rent clock of the firmament" com~s
nenrer to being nn express 1011 of "time," for It,
in Its inevltnble nlarch, limits the Ol)portunity of
man to pl'oflt b,\' his opportunities. marking liS
it (loes thc JlllsslnJ::: of snch opportunities ill the
mUllllcr Ilud under the circumstances then pre,
sentell.
But, as man must gain such profit or
nsslmllnte such experlCllce. perhaps under more
blttel' aull more trying conditions. fault llLight
be found el'ell with this a1< n true expression o~
"tlmc,"
The conditions
under whlch
mnn
lahored under the Sign of PI>lCC6 lIrc not lho-"e
mun expcrlences under the Sh;n of Aquarius, so
lhat he who failed to llsslmllate Ull eXJlerlel1e~
prcsented under the formcr, mil)' be forced to do
;<0 under tile lntter wllh. perh/lps. grcnter SUrrel'IUl;,
'.rhe fnct that experiences must ,be llssimilated
lind that thrOUJ:::h Buch llsshnllatlon t.he unfoldment of an ultimate Creative Geing is accomplished, necessarily crelltes "time" In Its truo
>IelH,e,
And us cxpedences leading to such II
,l;loriOlls attainment certlllnl;\' canllot be limited
to man's earth pllgrlmllge, but must continue
through' the "spiritual sphcres," thell "time"
renlly exists not on IS In the physlcnl, but in t1w
spiritual worlds, even to the hiJ:::hest lleaven,
:-lot. of course, liS days, wceks and months. but
WI dftnotlng "the !:luccesslon or e"cllts," or pel'haps we ml;::-lIt beller sny "the fll'oil;ress of lhe
ego toward Its ultimate destin)'," "Time" In t.his
Nense lllllSt necessarll)' bc n fact In Nature, elsI1
there Could he 110 growth or progl'C!:lS,
The saying that "\\'ith God n thousand }·earl<
Is as a dn.\' and :l day as n thousand .rCIlI·S" is
conceivable because He is et.ernal. but t.his doeR
not mean that "\Vith God there Is no time,"
It Is He who fixes the Periods lind the Times,
"rml c, xceHt for, I-~Is Infinlte!.\' ~Cr'Cllrrltt,e conr'I'll~t
o "t me, reg II a tlllg e\'er~' llIal" cstn, on 0
- IN
Ilo\\'cr. fl'om thc 1II0st minute ,·lbrntiOn of thQ
ether to the COUl'se of the ml,;htlest sun In Its
orlllt, the harmon)' of the unlnH'SC would lIot
exist lind there would be Illexpl'essihie nnd Inconcel\'able chaos.
So that. Instend or. sa3'ln!> "\Vith God there III
110 time," we would bctter 8a3' that I·lis concept
of time Is so omnisciently comllrellenf>i,·c and
ncc\ltate as to be be,rond the gnuff) of the finite
nthnl c,'en at I.ts highest.
There' are muny henullful truths heautlfu1l3'
expressed in this little book lind I shall not 01113'
enjoy them Ill}'sclf, but shall gh'e illY friends the

'tl_..
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Published by re<ltlCl'It and In response to se\'·

ernl in qui des.
The rollowlll~. which Is known as "l\fothcr
Shlpto.n's Prophcc.r," was first published In 1488,
republished In ]041 and again in 1~7G. It will
he noticed tllnt nil the events predicted In It except the last two lines have come to pnss:
Carrluges ",dthout horses shall go;
And nccldents fill the world with '''oc.
Around the world thoughts fihill! tl:r,

III the twinkling

ot

nn eye;

'Vater shall .yet more wonders do;
How strnngc, yet shall be true.
'j'he world upside don'lI shall lJe,
And gold be found at root of tl'ce.

Through hills men slu\ll ride,
And no horse or ass be at his side.
tll.der water lIlell shall walk,
Shnll ride, shall sl~p. shnll tulk.
Til the air men shall be seClI,
Tn white, in black, III grecn.
11'011 In water s1lull float,
~\& eaS3' IlS n woodell boat..
nolrl shall be round and fOUlld,
In n lund t111lt is not kuown,
Fire und watel' shall wonder do,
r':ngland sbull nt last admit II .Jew,
The world to lin end shull come.
1n eighteen hundred and eighty-one.

l1t.... ult

gCtn. ~It~lttltdt" 60un:1I

» ..om»tIy..
Muny members and 8ubscrlbel's desire their
copies (If l\Iercur,\' bound flS thc volulllc for e~lch
yeal' Is cOlllplete, 'Vit'll this number, the volume
fOl' HH9 (No.4) Is complete. Ie you contemplate lun·lng your set bound please assemble
the copies tit ollce and send them to our Llbrn,
l'lan. Fl'. Pluacelsus, or they llla~' he addressed
to _\[1', H, V. A. l'ltr~ell. Room 1517, Masonic
1·lnll. 24th Stl'ect.
If many IJctH llre ordcrCfl
I)oulld Itt OHe time we IIrc 11\)lc to obrnln 11 '·er....
low and advantageous pl'lce per book.
If yOIl
wnlt IIl\tll Intel'. and order one set bound Ull In·
dlvidually It will cost YOII much more,
Un(ol'tulllltely we eanllot 1l1nl,e up "back llumberH" thls yelu', All memhers were warlleli ellrl)'
in til{! )'ear to IlI'eHen'c tHeir COpies eflre.ully,
1'he demand fnr (lUI' limited edition of 1\IcrCllry
this YCll(' haN heen lmm<ual. \Ve lIln~' be able to
help ont with SOl1lt! of the later numbers but
the ('al'ly Illlmhen' nl'C lIh~flll1tely out of sto('k.
oR:

.v ~(,lf

n,.~.

.. ..

,;;:;'lCU»ItU It •
[n Ill'c"ious yellrs Mel'clll'S hns bC(!n malle:l nt.
Olll' cXjlense to se\'ernl whom we belle\'ed to be
Illtel'ellled In tile wod;:, It If< not.'tblc tllnt frolll
nonc of thosc to whom it Ims thus hecn sent,
Jl!:I

hll\'c we he:lI'rl during the Pllst }'enr,
i'>IerCllry
cost1< w< II great deal of mone"" lind Is published
at: a cnlllplete 10sl< to the l\fothel' College.
\\'e
do not wHnt to put It 011 11 (lommerd:11 ba&.ls.
but If it. Is worth having, it Is worth some SIlC,
rillct! on the JlHl't of those who receil'c it, nnd
WlJ bclle,'c ench recipient will feel It greatel' degree of sntlsfnctloll If he know8 hlm!:lelf to be a
SUJlllortel' of the work, rnther than a mere recelver.
Therefore, begluning with the 19~O
Volume. (No, 5) no grntls copies of Mel'cury will
be seut out. but we shull be glad to rccelve
I'el{ulllr subscriptions at the rat.e of $1.50 per
yelu' (l'om nIl excellt mem!Jel's Iii good stnndlng
in the Mother Collcge, whose dnes t.hereln cu-
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l1tbc.,.'f.'1"u·. l.~C'lIl) rt.
The LIl.U·fllT ha!ol now Il tol.al O( 214 \"olulIIc,:;:. of wbich 195 nre 011 Ihe sheh'es, ulld 10 in elrcnJn,t:Iol1. The Librarian wishes to thank all Frater!:! llnd SOrOl'eS whol>C generous and continuous
girts of books han~ IlLude p08sible this good showing,
III \"lew o( the I'apldl}' incl'eusing nmuber of
volumes II Ilew book ClISC will SOOIl be lIecesslIQ' fOI' their pl'opel' jll'escl'\'lltlon, llnd lln~'one who hll!'!
SlH:h n CIl8C to spare will Idndl,\' COllllLl\llli('ate it!'! size IIlld !'ltyle to the J.IlU'III·ial1.
j!,l).'l).' *n'tJII.U'f.,.

fIIn l<'l»V.'C"cf.'1Uon.

Owing- to lll"elolSllrC of lJuioliness l'e81Ion"llIillllcf< which Clinnot be neglected, SOI'OI' ]ndust!'ill, 9"_2 u ,
who ha~ bcen Sccrclllr,\' of ~let.l·opolltnn CoH(>J,:"e for over fin~ ~'cllrs pust hils fclt ohllged to relln'Iulsh that ollke. Hel' I'Ndglllltloli is aCC'cl,tcd "nly with the deepest Ililfl most sincere regret.
SOI'OI'
Imlustrlll ~n18 olle of the fll..~.t cia",,,, of \1'{Hnen alinlillcd to i\Ietropolilllll 01' to the Order lit large In
AlIlel'lca, lind CI'el' sInce that dute (Ma~' I!J!'!) klhe hlH' heen one of the strongest llnd most loyal
wOl'kers in the College lllHI SlIjlPOrll;I'S IIf tile 01'(ICl·. ,\nd thongh she nlllY SC\'er the ties of ofllcc
It Is Impossible for her to se\'er lies of fl'lelHllShlp {llHI (rnterlllliism which bind hCI' to ever)' melllbel' of .i\[etl'opolllull, At the last Hegulll\' QUHl·tel·ly r:ll;<llleiol>< .\teetlng- of the Colleg-e n Stlludlng Vote
of '.rhll'lIks IlIHI APi'I·crin.tlon wal'< lendcl'cd hel·.
.

*"

~C""l).·t.,nf.

g. e. Dtno:tu.ill 9°_2°.

nn Slllltiay. Dcccinhel' 14th the \VOI·. A. IIml sen~l'lIl members of the College visited th(> f;l'aw'
of \Vor. PI'. li'ol"l'e;< n. Dil1J.,:"wall, Pa><t Adept lIf .\Icu·opolitnll, nnd depnsltell 11 larJ;C wI'endl II!; Il
trlhute of fl'l\tel'nnl e .. tecrn.
llHOlJ eon'IC'n €l)lI1un,,,Ic.ll'tloll.
1.'he (ollowing hll\"c lieI'll appointed HcIll"eseutat'i"e,;; (}f lhl,;; HI/o!h COI1IWil:
III. Charlcs A. Logllu. VlIT". fOI' thc State of !"(wtll CHl'olinn, December 6th, ]919.
111. Oscal·.J. ,,'. BIll'g, VIII", for tlw l'lIl'tfic Co:!>;t Pl'ovlnce, N"o\·emhel· lUh, l019.
The Annual l\teetil.lg' of the Cor'pO]"lItll n'lily WIIS hclrl Ht the House o( the ~.; .S.:" 011 FI·ida.l·
(,,·cnlng, Decemhel' l!lth. 1 flJ !l. lI('I'OI'llillJ,:" III COllstitntiollal rNltril·Clllcnt.
Hepol'!!' revenicil II -.1.11(1"1
grnUrylnl; J'ltnte of PI'Oj::"l"!'ioIs thl·lIl1g-h.... ut the .·util·!' Fl"I'h'l·llit~· nllli l\ pa"t yell I' of UlHl.<f11l11 ndl\·I1.I·
H1HI llccornplishll1cl1l".

----------lI<-----------

Df.... cto.·y.
The One Hundred and Thirteenth Stated Convocation of Metropolitan College
S:.R ·.I.-.A:., will be held in the Adytum, 310 Lenox Avenue
Betweell 1!5tll, (Iud liWtli. Street8, OIJpoBitc 1l!5tli. Street 8tat£on, LCFlo:6 Ave. SUblVllJ/.

Friday Evening, December 26, 1919, at 8.00 P. M. precisely
Rfo ..... :
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS and the REGULAR CLASSES,
Neophytcs' Class..
Instructor, V. Wor, Fr. Rcficio IX o
Elemen llll'y R(lHicrllclan PhiioSOIJh}', No.7.
Sllbjecl: "Fathel·. SOil and Holy Ghost."- (COlltillll(;d)
Elementary Hermetic Class
lnstructor, Rt, Wor. Fr. Paracelsus IX o
.Junlor 1-lcrlllClle In::;tructlon, Xo. 2,
'I'hll'l Cia ..,;; \\"111 Illso lIleet lit 8 1'.1'11.. Oll FddllY, .lun. 2, In Hoom 1;;i7 :'Itn .. onic TelllpllJ, 24th St.
Senior Hermetic Class
Instructor. Fr. K.
SClllol' Hel"ll1etlc In ..truction, No. 10.
SlIbj(>ct: "Prophec.r, TOlll;ues, ]\-IUioIlc, Pocsy."
«.tt"olog(~.., ..

el«"lIIl.

Sr. Progrcssla 0"-2".
2nd lind 4th Tnesda}'s, 712 'Vcst IBOth Street.
CLASS CONVENES A'1'8:00 P_ M, PRECISELY. PLEASE BE PROMP'l' .

.1M.... lIIlO ... I~

Doth..".

THE 'rwENTY-FIJi'1.'H REGGLAR VOYAGE AND DINNER OF !lIE'rROPOLITAN LODGE,
NO. 1., Arn.;: MARINI~:n 1\I:\SOKS, will he Ireld l\lol1dll.Y e'-elling, DeeellIher 22, at the Au Coq Gal\lol~.
32 'Vest G71h Strcet, Manhattan.

~--------.,---------------J~
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